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of the Belgian Congo. HONORED AT PARTY During the short business and family of Coronado. Calif.. Whiteston News'Mrs. Walter Edwards Was a' meeting afterwards, Miss Huldai Mr.', and Mrs Bill Perry1 andSENATOR u. nr i : j . ....
uiic. guai aittc imuun sutius is,
perhaps there is no better ex-

ample as the complete unreadiSAP Pffl) X
ness for such status as in the!

4

on Dabb Street honoring Mrs. j sor a first aid course during
8 Jack Jeanette and spent the week-en- d with ; her

L. B. Merrill of Sonora, Texas. October. This course will be daughter of Elizabeth City, Mr. ' aunt and uncle; Mr. and Mrs.
Iced drinks, dainty sandwiches,' under the direction of a quali-- 1

and Mrs- J"han Rawls of Hoi- -' Johnnie' StaUings
''

various spreads ' and nuts were fied Red Cross instructor. She' !?nd' V,a; Mr-- and Mrs- - T'N' Mrs Rueir Smith nf Wtserved the ; following guests:1 also announced that in the fall Bunch' Mrs' Ben Mr- andT ,',

Mrs. Merrill, honors, Mesdames' the club would begin having itS Mr. Duncan Soruill and daugh- - Norfolk and Mrs. Hilda Batman
H. A. Whitley. J. W. Dillon.' monthly biisinpss . mniin 'A.ter' Mr-- ' and "..Mrs. Douglas of Norfolk visited their Sister.
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Washington The impr ient, swept Africa is evident . in a Spruill, all of Norfolk, Va.M ,Mannie Lane, on Tuesday.nooert nonoweii, aagar wnite,' the first Thursday at ihe Muni
fjmotionol nationalism has frightening way in the example ai iventon, J. wewoy, Jarvis cipal Building. The club voted

example it the Republic of Con-

go. Belgian control of the Con-

go was swept aside under the
cry of and hasti-
ly and without preparation; the
Republic, of Congo was created
from a tribal area of approxi-
mately one-thir- d the size of the
United States.

Reports' I have read reports
that indicate illiteracy, is ram-

pant and that there is not one
trained native doctoV, lawyer or

nioMicma, utoc ,io coninouie ou cents per mem-Le- e

Harris, Henry Stokes, Jackf ber to the Farm Festival to be
Barker, F. G. Sloop of Dublin,' held August 9 in the county.
Va., W. B. Yearns of Winston- - Guests present were Mrs.

H. R. Christensen of dred Auman. Mrs. Lama Holl

"..'.I- - V ""V1 ' Iti ..(! .H," Hi'

X Charlotte tup i au;and '. Miss Frances well and Mrs. Miriam P. Has- -

I 4 - ! Newby.
engineer; in the land and that
only lfl college graduates' have' From Sanford
come' from the country. Among i Mr. and Mrs. Glen Edwards

kvii. memoers present were
Miss Wood, Miss Ann Elliott,
Mesdames Margaret Maston,
Mary Dale Lane, Dora Riddick.
Essie Burbagc. Sally Lane, Ma-

rie Elliott and Betty Swindell.
The August 3rd meeting will

be at the home nf Miss Wood.

NEW WwRillSand daughter Glcnda of Sanford
spent Sunday and Monday with
Mrs. F. T. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Layden

the many tribes it is said that
some are still savage and canna-b- a

lis tic among these most primi-
tive people. One newspaperman
wrote that the people are so ig-

norant of the meaning of de- -

Bagley of Winfall announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Phyllis, to Charles Neiderstadt,
enn r.n1 17 1. r

Visiting Here
Jimmy Joe Brantley of San-

ford is spending this week with
his aunt. Mrs. F. T. Johnson.

moc'racy and freedom that they Z m!"".s-
-

. . . i JMiederstadt of Michi- -
mquired of missionaries whether ....jj, ,

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
J. P. Perry, Sr.. celebrated

his 81st birthday Sunday. July
24, at his home on Front Street.

I came in a package or whether f". . . !, m0T'Tl." u
h wouW have to be gotten at the

j , V' Returned Home
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Mathews

and son Reed and Jimmy White

A picnic lunch was served on the
j lawn of his home and many of

GREEN STAMP

IDEABOOK
it is sickening to read of the

that the Congolese have been
ruled by Belgian as a colony,

spent Sunday and Monday at
Nags Head.

his relatives and friends . were
present. Among those present
were Mrs. Nate White and
r?m ah tf Art r nrl Tyr.,.. T n1 'iU':'.

tragedies, of the destruction of
much of the good work done by
the missionaries. . It now ap-

pear that the Congo is disinte-
grating into tribal rivalry. Com

sometimes harshly in the distant
hnst artH thai thi. aAnl nf Fmo. UJ- -J J.. nil" J. f." " 7 ..u". Pry. Jr., and family of New

. ... Cuua i.v-v.-

U..U . ,; i . i mr. ana Mrs. w. 'c. need find y0rk Mr and Mrs. Gene Perrymunism is there with its fanati ctuldren, Sharon and Paul of
Paxton, 111., spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hazel

course of time. The reports in-

dicate that in recent generations
the Belgian rule was a model of
this form of government and was
sincerely interested in the wel

cism and destruction. Instead of
a republic there is no law and
order. The lesson to us is clear

Tt's tlie greatest ever published! More than
1000 items of distinguished S&H merchandise
are shown or described in its 100 thrilling,
colorful pages.

Room settings of five gracious "American'
iomc5 furnished with S&K gifts are also
pictured, with helpful comments on liome ap

that a policy for Africa must
be developed "and that this policy
must take into account that we
actually know very little about

fare of the people 'and their ul-

timate development for respon-
sibility, in Un-

fortunately this orderly proced-
ure was not followed. The very
week of the hirth of the new
republic, the riots began, and

pointments by Dorothy Draper, world-famou- s

designer.
Africa.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

STOP AT
LANDING
Soda Shop

and

Have Yourself
A Treat

Chocolate Nut
Sundae

a specialty

Pick up your free TdcahooTv at any
More or service station that gives
S&H Green Stamps.

Visited Here
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Sikes, who

have been living at Hanover,
N. H., visited Mrs. T. J. Nixon
this week en route to Wilming-
ton, where they will make their
home.

BPW CLUB HOLDS
DINNER MEETING

The Hertford Business and
Professional Women's Club held
its monthly dinner meeting re-

cently at the home of Mrs.
Betty T. Swindell, where the
members and guests enjoyed an
outdoor fish fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Moore
of Durham announce the en-

gagement of their daughter Miss
Elizabeth Ann Moore to Xt.
David Hudson Butler, son of
Mrs. Bonnie Crawford of Lex- -

ington and the late E. Hudson
Butler. Miss Moore attended1

' Salem College. Lt. Butler, who
is currently serving in the Army

I r T T-- t i-- "
j

C 1
is a lb graduate of Wake For-
est College, whery he was a
member of the Pi 'Kappa Alpha
social fraterniay. He is the
grandson of Mrs. George Butler

.
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color-coordinat- es

Everywhere you look . . .
and everywhere you 90

Jean Castle's dyed-togeth- skirts and sweaters
assure you of the finest wardrobe. This special
contour-tailore- d skirt in solids, plaids, and fancy
designs is dyed-to-matc- h oui new selection
of Jean Castle sweaters in Fur Blend, Bulky

. Knit, or Ban Lonyarns. All in the new gentle
tones of Blue, Green, Brass, Brick, Black,
Camel, Red. ,

n matching sweaters 34-4- 2

Woodland Dress Shoppe
Phone 2831 Hertford

of Church Street.
ihe marriage will take place

oeptemoer 17th.

ENGAGEMBNT ANNOUNCED

DRY CLEANING AT
ITS FINEST!

SHIRTS THE WAY
YOU LIKE THEM!

Complete Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service

RICKS
Laundry & Cleaners

PHONE 2148

Edenton, N. C.

.. Mr.ndMrs.; William WCor--
prew of Edenton announce the
engagement of their daughter,
iviiss mauoe L.ee Corprew, to
Carl Nixon Barber, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Harry Barber of
Winfall. A fall wedding is plan
ned. "
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gQRflnn GRAND .

That '60 Fleetsidp pickup yo'u see takes
whatever kind of road comes along,
and makes about 250 stops a day de-

livering eggs house to house for Mr.

Harry Hansen of Missoula, Montana.
"With my previous truck," Mr. Hansen
writes, 'L always had some cracked

eggs. Cargo damage always cut into my

profits. But the new Chevy eliminated
that problem completely. 1 haven't had
one cracked egg with my new truck
and I've had up to a ton of eggs in it
without any difficulty. ;.- -. I didn't know
a truck could ride so nice."

Chevy rides nice, all right: takes good
care of fragile cargoes. But that's not even
the half of it. Torsion-sprin- g suspension
also means longer life for the truck, extra
thousands of working miles, because the
sheetjrnetal and body components take less
of a beating. You can run or
over back trails at faster safe speeds, too;
get in more trips a day, make more money.
Those facts are as true of the big Chevrolet

heavyweights as they, are of the pickups.
Any model you name. Get one on your job
and you've 'got the world's most efl5cient,'

most economical .way to haul' any? load
over any road. Your dealer will be happy

Jtot" prove that statement any day' you say.

I YCU.UUU DD17F Ho Statements to write-Noth- ing to Buy

WEEKLY $B.OOO-- 1st PRIZE

3,O00 2nd PRIZE
PRIZES 1,000 3rd PRIZE v

144 Merchandise Prizes Every Week

All you do is fill in your name and address on the free entr
blank and mail it to the address shown on the blank.

'

W Enter Now-E- nter Often-N- ew Contest Every Week

The more entries you send in, the belter your chance to win thi
$25,000 Grand Prize and one of the big weekly prizes. There'll
be 5 weekly contests, so be sure to enter every week. All entries

s (postmarked by July 23 and received by July 30, 19150) art)
eligible for the $25,000 Grand Prize.

Pick up your free entry blank today at Sinclair
Dealers' or at other convenient locations. Sincloirl '

V l y

See your
'

, l a .

.2 RCA COLOR TV SETS. Will bring
"Livina Color" into your home.I
2TE0DERS Air Conditioneri.
Heats or cools any room year 'round,

4 "fm getting cVh( to 20 miles tatty gallon,
Mr. Hansen Mates, "and that's otstopand

' go delivery.
' ' r V .
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32 COLUMBIA "600" TRANSISTOR RADIOS

. . best transistor radio lor
listening.

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURD I Bill TRUCKS
'

108 "Brownie" 8mm. Movie Cameras
by KODAK. For easy home movie
enjoyment. SO NEW-- so different it's patented. New Sinclair Triple X '

Motor Oil with nickel armor-plate- your engine egainst wear. Try it.' ; 'See your local aulkdri&ed Chevrolet dealer

Mia. Item No. 110
:..'r ,i'- - '!:':, i BAKER OIL COMPANYIBve!! Gheyrcbt Company,, Inc.

Sypplier of, Sinclair Products
:,J: . . .I,:Hertf ord G PflONE 3461 J--'- n. d!'?31 HERTFORD,

r.


